The detection of antisperm antibodies in serum: a comparison of the tray agglutination test, indirect immunobead test and indirect SpermCheck assay.
Testing for antisperm antibodies (ASAs) is an important part of the work-up of the sub-fertile couple, yet there is little consensus regarding the most appropriate methods. The SpermCheck assay (GSC; Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Diagnostics Division, Hercules, CA, U.S.A.) is supplied with wash buffer, controls and bead reagent which detects all three major classes of ASAs (IgA, IgG and IgM) in a single test. This study compared results on a bank of samples using the tray agglutination test (TAT), immunobead test (IBT), GSC and a modified SpermCheck assay to detect a single isotype in each test (SISC). The IBT and SISC showed excellent correlation, with 127/141 (90.1%) tests agreeing. There was an apparent lack of sensitivity to IgM with GSC as 8/15 (53.3%) samples testing positive with IBT and 7/15 (46.7%) testing positive with SISC were negative with GSC. Of the 24 IBT-negatives, seven (29.2%) were positive for TAT, indicating a high incidence of non-immunological agglutination, though this decreased as the TAT titre increased. The proportion of samples testing positive for IBT increased with TAT titre: 3/20 (15.0%) for TAT-negative samples, 6/10 (60.0%) for low titres and 21/24 (87.5%) for high titres. This was also observed when comparing the GSC with TAT. The TAT therefore appears useful as a first-line screen, whilst the inability of the GSC to adequately detect IgM limits its use as an indirect test. Both the IBT and SISC can be used to further investigate the type and class of ASA present.